FNU News
CMNHS displays
excite students

Y

oung Wainikiti Ravuwai of Naitasiri Secondary School make it to FNU,” he highlighted.
was ‘over the moon’ as she walked through the College
of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences (CMNHS) tent Meanwhile, Mishangi Reddy a Year 13 student at Basden
during the Fiji National University (FNU) Open Day.
College was at the Open Day for the first time.
Ravuwai said it was always her dream to learn more about the “I am excited and CMNHS has done an amazing job with their
study opportunities offered at the medical College.
various displays,” Reddy said.
“It is interesting coming to this booth (CMNHS) and this has
enhanced my understanding of programmes offered by this
College,” Ravuwai said.

“This is one of the most looked forward events in our school
calendar and I have broadened my knowledge on the many
programmes that are available from this College.”

According to her, Open Day was an important event because Basden College Math Teacher, Shabnam Reddy said they
they “get information about careers which will be their bread and brought students from Year 11, Year 12 and year 13.
butter in the future”.
“We wanted to generate interest among our younger students so
Their careers teacher, Joseva Jale said Open Day event gave that they know of the opportunities that are available to them,”
the students a first-hand experience of the life at University.
she added.
Jale said they brought 72 students from Year 12 and Year 13.
“We decided to include the Year 12 students as well because
we wanted them to get a boost in their school work. After this
session—they will know what is required of them to be able to

The two-day FNU Open Day 2019 is expected to attract more
than 10,000 students from across Fiji.
The FNU is hosting its Open Day at Valelevu Grounds, Nasinu,
Labasa Civic Centre and FNU Natabua Campus in Lautoka.

